Ultrastructural responses of rat exocrine pancreas to cholecystokinin octapeptide and secretin.
The study examines the ultrastructural changes in the rat pancreas stimulated in vivo to secrete zymogen and fluid by the hormones cholecystokinin and secretin, administered either separately or in combination. The octapeptide of cholecystokinin (CCK-OP) (2.5 X 10(-7) g/kg) 5 min after injection produced discharge of electron-dense zymogen into the acinar lumen and intercellular canaliculi (ICC), leaving misshapen, collapsed zymogen granule profiles around the lumen. Five minutes after secretin (7.5 clinical units/kg), acinar cells were distended, rough endoplasmic reticulum was dilated, acinar lumina and ICC were expanded and filled by electron-lucent and flocculent contents, and there were "halo" zymogen granules and pale "vacuoles." Electron-lucent zones surrounding acinar and duct cell microvilli indicated transcellular fluid secretion. When secretin was administered with CCK-OP, the picture was a composite between zymogen and fluid secretory patterns. Zymogen granules took up fluid producing a halo appearance, pale vacuoles formed in acinar cells, and acinar lumina and discharging zymogen granules were of intermediate electron density. The results demonstrated that, although fluid is secreted by duct cells in response to secretin, a major site of secretin-stimulated fluid secretion is acinar cells. Fluid is transported across both cell types by transcellular routes, and the acinar cell fluid secretion is integrated with zymogen discharge. CCK-OP produces partial discharge of undiluted zymogen by exocytosis.